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This document provides installation instructions for this release. Review these instructions carefully before proceeding with installation.

Local FAU Considerations

The IDTC screen contains FAU component selection options. In the base UCOP functionality, complete FAU and Cost Center selections are supported. The CICS attribute setting as well as populating the map for these FAU component selections is performed by copy procedure member CPPIDTDC used by program PPWIDTDC. It is not unlikely that local campus FAU selection differences will cause map variances from the base version. Be sure to carry these local map differences to the release revised map. As long as the local map changes are preserved but carried to their new map locations, there should be no other consequences of local FAU construct and local changes to PPWIDTDC should not be necessary. The Original and Revised IDTC screen layouts are displayed on page 1 of the Test Plan and may be helpful.

CICS Map Generation

1. Install the source code contained in DGIPNL for the modified maps.
2. Use SDF II option 6 to generate the BMS macro and the COBOL data structure for these maps.
3. Assemble and link the BMS macros to produce the physical map descriptions used by CICS/BMS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Name</th>
<th>DGIPNL Member</th>
<th>Installed?</th>
<th>Generated?</th>
<th>Assembled?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPIDTC0</td>
<td>PPIDTC0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copylib Member Installation

1. Install the modified copy members listed in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copylib Members</th>
<th>Installed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPWSPTRW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Preparation

Note: At UCOP, all COBOL programs pass through the DB2 pre-compiler, whether or not the program contains embedded SQL, to resolve INCLUDE references. Your site may have different requirements.

1. Install, compile and link the modified programs listed in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPWIDTDC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CICS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CICS Help

1. Import revised CICS field/screen level HELP (screen PPIDTC0) definition from data in HELPDDSE (refer to sample in JCL (LOADHELP)).

2. Import revised CICS Anchor File from data in HELPANCH (Refer to sample JCL in JCL (LOADANCH)).

Table Updates

Run PPP004 to update the following CTL tables:

- System Messages Table (08) - Use the transactions in CARDLIB (MSGPROD).

Testing

Perform installation verification testing as described in the Test Plan. In addition perform any further local testing.